加府生命河靈糧堂
Capital River of Life Christian Church
成立 Started： 2001 年 8 月
地點 Location： Sacramento, CA
主任牧師 Senior Pastor：
柯秀琳牧師 Rev. Irene Huang
網址 www.crolcc.org
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
加府生命河靈糧堂(CROLCC)成立於2001年8月，位
於加州首府沙加緬度。最初以Davis市為基地，由
一小群弟兄姊妹從客廳開始聚會，逐步向沙加緬
度擴展，也於2014年搬進新堂。加府生命河靈糧
堂不單單只是提供基督徒一個敬拜的場所，也提
供給不曾接觸教會的人一個環境來探索生命和上
帝，盼望營造一個敞開、透明及真實的教會氣
氛，使生命得以被轉化及改變。教會會友文化背
景多元包含廣東、國語及英語族群。2009年創會
牧師黃一成牧師回台灣服事，教會交給年輕的傳
道牧者李康懷牧師牧養。教會延續自拓植以來
「全人救贖」的信念，積極地裝備每一位信徒，
使他們能夠活出基督的生命，發揮被神創造的目
的來影響社區。2018年1月黃一成牧師及師母自台
灣歸來，繼續牧養教會，柯秀琳師母也已經按立
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為牧師。他們領受到教會最需突破的事工就是從
兒童、青少年、社青，到成人的一系列的英文事
工，以及傳福音策略。目前教會由柯秀琳牧師帶
領，他們目前積極發展家庭屬靈教育，並以此為
基礎，帶領教會會友更多認識聖靈的工作，盼望
聖靈的能力能自由運行在教會中，並由此建立一
個宣教、訓練、醫治與服事百姓為中心的教會。
願神使用加府生命河靈糧堂成為當地的祝福。
Capital River of Life Christian Church (CROLCC) was
established in August 2001 and is located in
Sacramento, the state capitol of California. At the
beginning, they started as a small group of brothers
and sisters meeting in the living room of a house at
Davis. It gradually expanded to Sacramento, and also
moved into a new building in 2014. Their goal is to
provide not only a place of worship for Christians but
also an environment for people who never touched
the church to explore life and God. Hope to create
an open, transparent and authentic church
atmosphere, so that life can be transformed and
changed. Church members have diverse cultural
backgrounds including Cantonese, Mandarin and
English ethnic groups. In 2009, the founding pastor,
Pastor Yi-Cheng Huang and his wife Irene Huang,
returned to serve in Taiwan, and the church was
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pastored by the young pastor, Pastor Kevin Lee. The
church has continued its belief in "salvation of the
whole person" since its establishment, and actively
equips every believer so that they can live out the
life of Christ and exert the purpose created by God
to influence the community. In January 2018, Pastor
Huang and his wife returned from Taiwan to
continue pastoring the church. Pastor Irene Huang
was also ordained. They figured the ministry that
the church most needs to break through is the
English ministries and evangelism strategies for
children, youth, social youth, and adults. Currently,
the church is led by pastor Irene, who actively
develops the spiritual formation & education for
families. Based on this, lead church members to
know more about the work of the Holy Spirit, and
hope that the power of the Holy Spirit can run freely
in the church. From this, a church centered on
mission, training, healing, and serving the people will
be realized. May they win people to the Lord in the
entire area of the state capitol of California, so that
the name of Christ will be lifted high.
代禱事項：
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1 請為加府生命河靈糧堂禱告，願人人被聖靈
充滿，使他們靠聖靈大能人人傳福音，服事
首府及四周城市的百姓，引人歸主。
2 請為教會會友禱告，願在聖靈運行下，人人
在至聖的真道上紮根，生命更新，活出基
督。
3 願神賜豐富的恩典，使他們不斷擴張教會帳
幕，實現父神在基督裡對教會的心意，並祈
求聖靈醫治的工作繼續在教會中發生。
4 為青少年、英文部事工代禱，特別為負責的
弟兄:Wing Wang、Joel Huang 代禱，他們都
十分忙碌，求主賜他們力量與智慧來帶領。
5 本堂實體聚會停止了一年兩個月後，已在6/6
恢復，請代禱兄姊逐漸有信心回來聚會，也
保守一切平安。
6 為兒童事工轉型，急需聘請一位星期天的兒
童教師，求主連結開路。
Prayer Items:
1 Please pray for Capital River of Life Christian
Church, may everyone be filled by the Holy
Spirit, so they can rely on the Holy Spirit to
preach the gospel, serve the people in the
capital and surrounding cities, and lead many to
the Lord.
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2 Please pray for the church members that their
lives will be rooted deeply in the Spirit and Truth
with the movement of the Holy Spirit, and
renewed to live out Christ.
3 May God give them abundant grace to continue
expanding the church’s territories, and fulfill the
plan for them in Christ from Father God. Pray
for the Holy Spirit to continue the healing work
in the church.
4 Pray for the youth and English ministries,
especially for the brothers in charge: Wing
Wang and Joel Huang. They are all very busy.
Pray for the Lord to give them the strength and
wisdom to lead.
5 The physical gathering in this church stopped for
a year and two months and was resumed on
6/6. Please pray for brothers and sisters to come
back to the gathering with confidence and keep
everything safe.
6 For the transformation of our children's
ministry, there is an urgent need to hire a
Sunday children program teacher, and pray to
God to open more doors and connections on
this.
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